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instead of the projected six months' trip to Europe, I was to
remain nearly five years, and that my first big assignment on
the other side was to be the Lusitania disaster?
In England during early 191 j I was one who scoffed mildly
at Kitchener's warning to the Allies that they must prepare
for a three-year campaign. How could any one realize that
we were in the midst of the world's most terrible era of
slaughter, to end only after scores of thousands of my own
—then neutral—countrymen had gone into the death maw;
after more than two millions of them had crossed the Atlan-
tic to the European continent, and that apathy of 1914-15-
16 had changed to war frenzy?
London in early 1915 was not the depressing city it be-
came eventually when the Germans began to sprinkle it with
bombs from the sky* Until the first Zeppelin came, London
was still an illuminated city. The British were proceeding un-
der the slogan of "business as usual."
I remember the Zeppelin incident as one in the wake of a
hard day at the United Press office in Temple Chambers. The
Lusitania had been sunk. British troops had met reverses at
the front. The English people had not been able to under-
stand why the United States did not declare war on Germany
over the Lusitania attack. Our position as a neutral had be-
come inexcusable in their eyes.
The Germans were hinting in their Nauen radio broadcast-
ings, picked up by British stations, that London was a fortified
city, and therefore was not immune to air attacks. Londoners
paid little attention. The military authorities had mounted
anti-aircraft guns here and there, but no one believed that
Berlin would dare to cast tons of high explosives into the
very heart of the city, slaughtering civilians indiscriminately,
London had something to learn.
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